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ALFALFA
JTS ADAPTATIOK AND VALUE At A FOOD FO» ALU CLAttBt Of UVl

frocK. in MMurtoAL imcT upoh thi toiu amd

BOW TO IBST FLAHT. INOCULATE, OlOW

AND HARVEST THE CROP.

At • foftft plmt alfalfa «i-tla iM othtr crop* in yield, low coit of production,

ftcding value and beneficial efftct vpon th* aolL It hM now bMa grown tMceaafitUjr

fi.r a iufficient number of yeari in thit portioR of Albtrtt lo dMMMMM Itt haMtMM
yielding capacity and general adaptability to the locality, and it it btUawd that if MOM
Alberta (armeri realiied (I) the eaie with which thU crop can bf g jwn, (2) ittinte M
a food for all claiiet of live ttock, and (3) iti beneficial effect upon IIm tott, A* nOMft
devoted to the crop in the Province would be rapidly incteatcd.

With the view of throwing more light upon the value of this crop and of furnithing

•nihantle dcptndnblt infora»tion for the utc and guidance of those who may be

iattftttad ta tiM tabjact, tlM dm contained herein have been carefully selected and

con»iltd froot tk« miew aoMreta todieatad. aU of wMeh wa I»y8 rnaon to ballava ara

reliable.
_

In order to assist in the interpretation o' tba Irat two taUat folWilf,m4 towmm
a little light upon the main reason fc- the int.i'eascd »alo« of • ' 'la OW tba otkar

common foods, it is thought best to say a few words concerning th .nciplea «f faeding

which have been derived from the results of feeding exper iments a* .
tudy.

The chief functions of food are to furnish a sufficient supply of the necessary

iagrtdiaata to raplaca the bo«br tiasuca of the animal, which are gradually brcaldag

domi, MHl tBoi^ is addiUon to maintain t'^ . body heat ad atoo ptfit of 9«i»tk M<
fawfaaaa in wtigbt or mBk prodnetiwi aa tkc » : may ba.

These body tissues consist of certain compt.ands that bear a mora or teaa daftnita or

•OMtant relationship to one another in practically all elaatca of animala. It it tvi4nt

that an animal must secure all the repairs for its system through ita food and ttet thh

food, in order to be economical, must contain digestible nutrients in sufKcient quantitiea

and in at least approximately the proper proportions if the animal is to make the beat

and most economical use of its food.

Tha vateabia part of all feeding stuffs or food* can be divided into three principal

parta, sanaly, protafai, carbohydrates and fats. The protein is that portion of tha feoi

cratateiag nitrogen and ia often datignatad aa tha "ieah-forming" conatitaent

The carbohydrates and faU ara tkoaa parta of tba looda which do aot eontabi

nitrogen and are used by the animala for the pnrpoaa of pveteiiV tMt Vfit kMqM<m^
body warm and for storing up fat.

It is believed that, to at least a certain extent, the fats and carbohydrates of food

can take the place of each other, but none can take the place of the protein. This must

be ia the food itaelf. Now, as his been said before, a ration, to be economical, musv

contain certain definite proportiona of tha above d^stible nutrienta. Thia baa been

foaad by actaal teat to range froaa oae part of protefat to tnm tear t» eight pacta of
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orboliydntci rad feu. If Um animal it fed food containing more than theiic

pr^rdmu of carbohydratea and feta, it will havt to eat ao much to accvre tiia

necesiary amoniM of protein that too mach fata and atMtyintn wBI be taken into ita

tystem. This will necestitate that the excess he difown off in the flunnre and oriae of

the animal, which is both a drain on the animal's ajratem and a direct waate of food, both

of which are fcononicaUy bad. Tfce aaata propoakionb^ ttne when iecda toe ri^ in

protein are fed.

The discovery of the necessity for certain definite proportions of ingredients in food

resulted in the adoption of the term "balanced rations," which means, roughly, the

combining of fooda ao aa to contain approxinutely tke fonr to ei|^t parte of feta aad

carbohydrates to eacb part of protein.

It is a wet! demonstrated feet that most of the common forage cn^s grown and

fed. such as timothy and prairie hay, green feed, com fodder, etc, do not contain

enough of the protein, and hence, cannot become an economical ration, cither for the

animal fed or for the feeder's pocketboolt. Alfalfa, clover hay and most other legumes,

however, always contain an excess of protein, and so can be fed very profitably, either

alone or along with other feeds that are deficient in this food, for it has been found that

a ration had better contain too much than too little protein, provided the excess is

sn^lied from alfelfe hay whca this is produced at a reasonable price. Bearing these

fundamental feeding principles in mind, the feeding value of alfalfa and the other feeda

as given in the following tables can be readily nndcratood, and awredated.

VALUS OF ALFALFA AS FSBD

The following table has been compiled from a speeial bulletin issued by the

Wisconsin State University, covering experimenta actm^y made, the value of timothy

hay on the farm being assumed to be $2.50 per ton:

TABLB No. 1.

Alfalfa

Red Clover..

Timothy ...

Brome Grass

Bearing in mind that the quantity of protein in a feed is the factor which usually

fixes its value as a ration it will be teen from the above table that if timothy is valued at

$2.50 per ton, alfalfa, on the basis of the amount of protein contained, would be worth

$9.58 per ton, or $51.75 per acre. While the values given by the above table are aecnista

for the time and place indicated, these values would, no doobt, vary aoBewhat in the

different localities. There wottM. however, be practiciUly tke same comparative

difference in our own locality.

The composition of a large variety of feeding stuffs is also given in United Statea

Department of Agriculture Bulletin No. 22. and again in Kansas Experiment Station

Bulletin No. US, and the following extracts from them should furnish a fairly clear idea

of the comparative value of some of Alberta's feeding stuffs, for this table represents the

average of a hirge number of analytes.

Yield
Per
Aorf
Tom

Compara-
tlVfl

Weight
Oraan

Per
Cent
Hay

Protein

5.4 100 18.17

2.5 50 13.28

2.3 33.3 4.74

U 2fM> 6Jlff
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Showing per cent of dry MtMr, of

common feeding stuSt:

food famw^w'fi •>< aafitivc ntfo «t

AlfiOfa Hay
IM Clow.
Abyke Oover
Oat Hay (green feed)..

Timothy Hay
Orchard Grass

Prairie Grass (Kaniaa).

Wheat Straw

Rape Pasture

Turnip*

Wheat Bran

Total
Dry

Matter.
Per
Cent

1

Protein. '

Per
Cent

1

Carbo-
hydrates

Per
Cent

Fat.
Per
Cent

Nutri-
tive
Ratio

91.6 10.58 37.33 1.38 1:3.8

84.7 7.38 38.15 1.81 1:5.7

90.3 8.15 41.7 1.36 1:5.5

84.0 4.07 33.35 1.67 1:9.1

86.8 2.89 43.72 1.43 1:16.2

90.1 4.78 41.99 1.4 1:94

Sl.S 0.61 46.9 197 imi
90.4 0.37 36.3 0.4 1:100

14.3 2.16 8.65 0.32 1:4.3

9.5 .81 6.46 0.11 1:&3

88.5 UOl 41.23 2.87 VAA

The three middle columns of this table ahow only the percentage of tlie

ingredients, the total per cent, being from SO to 100 per cent, higher in each caae. By

nutritive ratio is meant the proportion of protein to carbohydrate! and fatt, the amount

of being multiplied by 2%. and added to the carbohydrates on account of the greater

energy contained in the fats. The amount of protein ii represented by 1 in each caae.

It will be aeen from thia Uble that under conditions similar to those in the States, which

are idcntieat to those of Alberta in so far aa thcst factora are c<mcerned^lfalfa and the

clovers head the list of forage crops in percentage of digcatMc protein and that timothy

and prairie grass are much inferior, thus emphasizing the fwt that alfalfa haa a far

greater feeding value per ton than any other forage crop that we can raise.

The above table shows simply the amount or percentage of the digeatibU food

ingredients in the different feeding stuffs, which simply indicates but does not

demonstrate their comparative value. But fortunately there are also the results of many

cxpcrimenta to prove both the comparative and actual worth of these feeds in growing,

maintaittiBg and fattening the various kinds of live stock common to Alberta, and it will

also be acca from these that alfalfa and clover again alwaya head the list, which

dcmonatratea Aat they t»mM be aa important pert of^ ratfon for aO daMea of Ute

atock if praitiAte gain* are to be OHde.

The following table is taken from Bulletin No. 99 of the Nebraska Experiment

Station, and gives the results of feeding three lots of 17 hogs each, each experiment

running for 99 day*:

TABVU Mo. t.

KIND or FOOD.

AHaifa pasture and H lb. corn per 100 lbs. of

hcg per day

Alfalfa pasture and 1% lbs. com per 100 Iba. of

hog per day

Alfalfa pasture and 2tt lb*, corn per 100 lb*, of

hog per day.. •

No. of prr Hog
Day*

1

Fed ToUl Per Day

98 27 .28

98 36 .37

98'
1
« .51

Fed Per
tee iM,
Oaln

124

222

332

9



The hogs used in this experiment were light weight hogs and the results secured

show that alfalfa pasture is at least a maintenance ration for hogs, and that with even a

very itnall allowance of grain per day very cheap gains can be made, btit tint M WpM
gains arc deaired the grain allowance per day must be increased.

Bulletin No. 147 of the Nebraska Experiment Station on Pages 6 and 7 shows that

10 old sows were kept over winter from early in November until early in March, a total

of 121 days, on 9.9 bushels of corn and 86 pounds of alfalfa hay apiece, and that the sows

gained enough in weight with corn at 47 cents per bushel to show a profit. The sows

showed an average gain of 93 pounds each at a total cost for feed of $5.29 each, the

alfalfa hay being estimated, worth $8 per ton.

Twenty to 25 yoiuit; sows were wintered each year for five consecutive years for

periods ranging from November 10 to from March 14 to April 1 on chopped alfalfa hay

and grain, and it was found that it required an average of 477 pounds of grain and 181

pounds of alfalfa per sow to produce 100 pounds of gain at a cost of $5.30 per 100 pounds.

The same bniletin on Pages 9, 10 and 11 shows that by an actual test with 18 old

sows each winter for four winters it cost $2.11 each for feed enough (both alfalfa and

grain) to produce'a 50 pound pig on grain and alfalfa pasture when food for the tow

from November 1 the fall before until the pigs reached a weigh of 50 pounds each was

also taken into cotisideration.

r.

lii^ L Uam >fript iwi MUtt Wear tttatlunw.

Also that a test of the average cost of prodscing a SO poond pig from 24 young lowt

each winter for five consecutive years, with com at 47 cena per bwhel, showed that tha

cost of the food for a SO-pound pig was $1.68. the cost of keeping the mothera from

November 1 of the fall before till the pigs reached 50 pounds in weight being again

considered as with the old sows. This same bulletin also gives the record of 1345 pigs

fed during the summer oa alfalfa paatvr* aad yariovs grain ratieiis, widi tk« f^towtog

avtrage results:

TABU Ho. 4.

Sally Oala Orain Required
xanxwroon.

Poanda
Per IM t*.

Oala.

Alfalfa pasture plus 2 lbs. grain per 100 lbs. of hog .66 26A

Alfalfa pasture plus 2.5 lbs. grain per 100 lbs. of hog. . .

.

.73 312

Alfalfa pasture plus 3.0 lbs. grain per 100 l^a. of hog. . .

.

.90 389
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During the winter of 1913-1914. 7 loU of W pig. e«d.^J^*^^
with alfalfa hay in rack, for 98 day. in order to te.t the eompMrtlw^ of Ih* WlOM

''**it wa. {oi»d that grinding the wheat increased it. efficiency 21 per cent., or tl»t 1

wheat made a. much gain a. 1.21 bu.het, of whole wheat; al.o that the

SJund whTSod-ced the fMte.t gain, and that «»king the ground wheat mcreaaed

it. feeding efteteacy rtoBt 4 per cent.
, , ^ . , , .u.„.j

One bushel of ground wheat produced the .ame gain a. 1.2 b«h«U of riteUed corn.

One bttriiel of .helled corn produced .lightly more gain than one ktwhel of wliolt

"""ah were fed alfalfa hay in rack, and with com 47 cenU. wheat 70 cent., rye SO cent,

per bu.hd and hog. at $S.W per taffldr.* tl« toaowto, re-dUwm m«.d rwWng tk.

feed, accordhig to the gain and proftt per pig.

tAMM M*. I.

RATION.

Shelled com Idry)

Gromd wheat (soaked)—
Ground wheat (moiatened).

Whole rye (.oaked)

Whole wheat (soaked)....

Whole wheat (dry)

Co»t Per
100 IAm. Oaln

Profit
Per Pig

$3.97

4.84 1.4ft

6.00 1.21

SJSl M
5M lo.s

5.99 Io.a

The above price, are somewhat under the normal Alberta prices for these products,

bat the following taMe in which the same results are tabulated in the order of the

economy of gain and profit per pig with com 6S cents, wheat 70 cent. *nd
J^'J?.""*'

per bushel, and with hoga at |77S per hnndred, t't more neariy compmMt with ow

normal conditiona here.

BATIOM.
Coit of

100 I.b8. 'Jain

Profit
Per PlB

Alfalfa h»y In rack» plus. 94.84 $4.02

499 3.70

S.47 2.49

5.50 t.9T

5.92 1.91

5.98 1.80

It wiU be noted in the above table in which the costs and values of

««. .enriy comparable with Alberta conditions the ground -h-'
'''•"J ^[^

other feed., both In low eoit of gain and in profit made per an.mal. Grmd.ng the wh «

and soaking it a. compared with feeding whole wheat r^ fa!
pounds of gain $1.08. increawd the profit per pig wdtM pHee reeehrtd lor

one bvahcl of wheat 21 eenu.

Missouri A«ri«at«al Enperlment Sution Bnlletto No. 110 give. thyre.nlt^J

te.t. made by thia itrtloa OB the ntae of dMbreat pHtww ftw potk pr©i»elto% wt»

pork vidmd at bodi 6 ceatt aad t cwta per poind.

11



TAK4i 1*9. T.

Snmimnr of rcmltt of Miaaonri puturt UM with bo^

KIND or PASTURa.

Alf«H»

Clover

Rape, oats and clover.

Rape
Corn
Blue grass

Cowpeas
Rye grain

Soy beans

Number
Pounds of
Pork Par

VALUK OF PORK PER
AC-RE OP PA8TURB

Taan
T«sU4

Acrs of
Pasture

Pork 8c
Per Pound

1 Pork So
Per Pound

1 591.8 35.51 47J4

2 5677 34.05 45.41

i 414.6 24.87 32.50

1 392.8 23.57 31.42

7 365 21.79 29.39

5 324.6 19.47 25.96

5 152.7 9.16 12.22

5 211.7 12.70 16.93

4 117.6 7.05 9.40

The above table is based on actual tests and shows strikingly that alfalfa and clover

pasture for hogs will produce remarkable returns, even with pork as low as 6 cents per

pound.

Fig. 2. Purt Brtd Diiroc Jmaif lew PMaiiBf on MUlhu

•On Page 301 of Kansas Experiment Station Bulletin No. 155. it is stated that in a

test at that station some years ago a gain of 800 pounds of pork was made from a ton of

alfalfa, and a little less tha that amount of gain was made from an acre of alfalfa

pasture. In another test an acre of alfalfa produced $20.20 worth of pork, while an acre

of rape fed to a similar tot of hogs returned $10.05 worth of pork, tito that ia a later

experiment 100 pounds of alfalfa hay saved 96 pounds of corn.

][ :- i-clievt '! tha! a careful perusal am! s'nHy .if the ,T!>nve tables and data fh.it have

been gathered from so many different and thoroughly reliable sources will throw much

liRht upon :he value of a!fa"fa as a hi g fc-'d. and that they will prove to anyone that

there should be much profit in hogs in Alberta during normal years with a normal price

for gra^n.

12



It will be tioted and must be borne in miiitl. however, that althoHfh tht expenniCTta

cited have demonstrated that alfalfa ha. more valtie at a paattire for hogt thw wiy othtr

forage and that good alfalfa hay gives excellent results as a part ration, alfalfa alone .

Mt adapted a. a ration for hogs. When, on account of shortage of gram, .t .a

•bwhtely necessary to do so. full grown hog. may be carried for short period, or even

winteted on nothing bnt aUalfa, bnt with such practice little or no gain can be expected^

In all case, cited where alfalfa ha. been fed with grain. ..he smaller the gram rat.on

the less grain there ha. been required for 100 ponnda of gain. The rate of gam however

is always much slower than where larger amomtt of grain hare been fed. which

indicates that the feeders *ill find on account of riak, teterr*; on tevestment. marketaor

necessity for turning off hogs before bad weather icU i» .etc., tl»t to
'V*"*

It more profitable to feed a larger.grain ration along witk tk. riWf. to order to -cnr.

the more rapid gains. »

Bulletin No. 146 of the Illinois Experiment Station on Page 138 quotes the resu ts o

a teat made with 16 cow. for the pnrpow of determining the relative value, of alfalfu

and timothy hay for milk production. The ioltowhig table ahowa the rttaita aecnred «
tabular form for different valuea of milk:

TABLB No. I.

IH Um.

Valu* of
Alfalfa Per
Ton Abovo
Timothy

Value of Alfalfa Per
Acre AhOT* Timothy

When Timothy is Worth
110 Per Ton. (Alfalfa 4
T. Per Acre; Timothy IH

T. i'er Acre.)

$1.00 $ 8.36
• $58.44

1.10 9.19 61.7 .

1.20 10.03 &5.12

1.30 1086 68.44

1.40 11.70 71.80

1.5!) 1.'.54 75.16

1.6' 78.52

1.7u Mil 81.84

1.8()
85. .M

1.90 15.88 i!;^>.52

2.00 16.72 91M,

The conditions under which this experiment v --e carried out. and th- yields and

prices assigned to the products are quite similar t- Southcri Alher.a cond-.tions, and

there is no reason to doubt but that approximately the same difference m the lechng

value, of the two crop, would be found. The table is, of course, based on an actual test,

and .how. that when milk is worth $1.30 per hundred, an acre of alfalfa that yields 4

tons is worth $68.44 mora for milk production than an acre of timothy is worth that

produces IH tons per acre. This bulletin alK> .tated that the alfalfa fed cow. were ir

much better condition at the end of the experiment than were the timothy fed cow..

Wyoming Experiment Station Bulletin No. 85 on Page 8 .tales that in a feeding

experiment with lambs during the winter of 1909-10 it was found that 20 per cent. ICM

hay or 30 per cent, less grain wa. rc<|ttircd per hundred pounda iMn where lalfa

replaced native hay in the ration.

Bulletin No. lU of the New Hampshire Experiment Station states that in a sheep

feeding test each 100 ponnda of gain coat $7.66 with a ration of grain, turnip, and clover

hay. while the co«t with native hay tumipa and grain wa. $12.40 per hundred. The feed,

ir. this experiment were worth: Ooxer. $18 per ton; native bay, $30; com, $1.40 put

hundr.d weight, and oats 54 cent, per bnaheL Thia ttat apda akowa tkc vriws ol

hay over native hay. The muMet of tiM buBetin atatea on Page 14 tha»
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•UaKa wonM be prcferablt to clover if the Nuae cobM be secured at a rcMoaaUa prk*.

I: will be noted that the clover was worth hlOy twice, if not three times M uncb ia tbt

above experiment at it could be produced for in Alberta.

Indiana Experiment Station Bulletin No. 162 on Page 681 givei the costs of

fattening lambs on shelled corn and timothy, and shelled corn and clover, where clover

hay was valued at $13 per ton, timothy |18 per ton and corn from 56 cents to 63 cents

per bushel. The reaulu cf the test showed the cost per hundred pounds of gain to be

IBM for the timothy and $6.48 for the clover, a saving of |2.38 per nundred by usinj

clover instead of timothy. It wiU again be noted that tlM valties given for the hay are

fully twice those of the same crops in this locality.

Henry and Morrison's well-known text book on "Feeds and Feeding," page 314,

states that alfalfa hay furnishes the sole roughage for horses upon tens of thousands of

fares and ranches in the West, but that for boat mtnlts sot over 12 pounds per day per

100 pounds live weight should be fed.

Wyoming Bulletin No. 98, on Page 4, states that in a horse feeding Utt of 6 horses

for 10 months, thi horses showed a total gain of 203 pounds while fed on aUsUa, while

dnring an equal period on native hay there was a total loss of 84 pounds.

Kansas Bulletin No. 155, on Page 302, states that alfalfa will not only pasture more

horses per acre, but it will produce horses of greater weight, larger bones and stronger

muscles than any other grass.

On Page 441 of the Report of the Dominion Experiment Farms of Canada for 1914

under the Division of Animal Husbandry, is given a table showing an average of the

results secured from a three-year lamb feeding experiment, where it is stated that if cost

price is charged for the feeds which supplemented the alfalfa hay rations and all cost of

labor is omitted, thus crediting all of the profit to the alfalfa hay, the averap price

received for all hay for all three years and would have been $19.49 per ton.

Nebraska Experiment Sution Bulletin No. 93, a bulletin devoted to steer feeding

experiments states on Page 23 that "alfalfa hay is pronouncedly superior to prdrie hay

for beef production and the more rapid the extension of the area of land devoted to the

production of alfalfa supplanting the less valuable and lower yielding native bayt the

more rapid will be the production of wealth from our soil."

Henry and Morrison in discussing steer feeding state on Page 466 of their last work

o> "'^eds and Feeding "that on acconnt of their richness in protein and also because of

their palatability, the legume hays are the most valuable of dry rong^iages and that even

when a ration of corn and such carbonaceous roughages as timothy hay, prairie hay, or

corn fodder is properly supplemented by linseed or cottonseed meal or some other

protein-rich concentrate, smaller gains will nearly always be produced than when the

ration consists of corn and legume hay." Also on Page 467 that "only when silage,

appetizing as well as nutritious, is fed is it possible to provide a ntioa wkicti will be

equal to one where the roughage is legume bay."

The following table showing the resrits horn an experiment at North Platte,

Nebraska, with three lots of 20 steers each, is given on Page 467 of Henry and

Morrison's Feeds and Feeding, the concentrate consisting of two parts com and one

part oats.

AVBRAOB DAILT ROUOBAOB AIXiOWANCX
Averas* Dally

Oaln Utai

FBBD TORm LBS. QAIN

CeneentratM
|
Reughag*

Lot 5, alfalfa hay, 7.5 lbs., prairie hay, 7.5 lbs .... 1.1

162

305

174

1000

1676

1315
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The foregoirg di.cu.sion. and citation, concerning the

b..l and dairj ca'le. a. well as (or sheep, hog. and hor.e.. .elected from «^

«iri«ent. i; New Hampshire. lUinoi.. Mi..ouri. CoIY'JJ

Idaho vKToming. Indiwut and Alberta, cover a wide range of condition, and are almost

^«^ai toTifV«i. of th. f««di>.g value of alfalfa. There are many other reference.

S cUa iol. that might wefl b. giv... .U ttl-trattog the wonderful feeding value o

tw. plant for practically .11cW of tntm thr« itod.. b-t .t .. believed «hatj.uffic..m

have been given and that they cover wide enough di«r.h, of ^^.^^^^
and arid climate.) to demon.trate to any one the great fetduic ytiM oi thia >»a«t.

VALUB OV ALVAL9A At A fSMiUm

Althoncli alfalfa, a. ha. been pointed out, ha. more feeding value than any other

forage «^w. «. pr«»«c. iu production ha. «any other •^'•-"j-yj*
It. import.nee M a fwtlltocr or aott «j«»«Mtor k MC0«4 vOg io iU fetdfaw

"'"in order to produce profitable and marimnm crop, year Uter year me need, to give

thought to the Lintenance of the fertility of the »il. It ^f^"^JI^J^'^J^
there are about ten ewentUl element, of plant food each of

importance to the crop, grown, for if plant, are deprived of any one »^ »«

emntiat element, it i. impo..ible for them to develop and ^nature. Carbon ba. no

market vatae a. plant food, becau.e the plant obtain, carbon in the form of carbon

dloxld., m gH which ia preaent eyerywhere in the atmo.phere, and which the plant

inhale, tbroiigb Ha lumt. Om m*4 not eoncem hlm.elf about either hydrogen or

o»ger, a. they are the element, which eoaf^riw w««r. a l^nid compowid which plant,

^orb through their root.. The »me hoMf true w?fH tOtbrn. magnntem. iron and

.ulphtir. becau.t they are present in practically aM wil. m abwidanee aa compared with

the amount, required in plant "rowth. The three element., nitrogen, phoq>horoa., an«

potaMinm, however, are present in mo.t .oil. in rather limited amount., and are of

extreme importance, for they are required by plant, in very con.iderable quantitie..

Whenever the available supply of either nitrogen, phosphorous or potassium becomes

too much reduced in a aoU the yield of the crop, is inevitably very much reduced also.

Western rail, of the arid and Mmi-arid bdt, howewr, as they have never been leeched

by the rains of centnrie. as have the hnmid wU. are more liable to contain a sufficient

supply of both potassium and phosphorous, the nitrogen being tha only WgWy ia^ortant

element in which they are liable to be deficient.

Nitrogen being the chief element, the maintenance of which concern. *he farmer on

both arid and semi-arid soils, it is considered that the farmer who can produce good

yields of alfalfa is indeed fortunate, for he not only secures the profits from the feeding

of the crop. but. in addition, maintains and even increases the nitrogen content and

fertility of his soil so as to be enabled to produce far larger crops after plowing up the

•Ifolfa than he is able to prodnc* m adjoinint laad. where the aifalf. or other tegnmc.

have not been grown.

Alfalfa adds to the fertility of the soil and increaM. crop production in two diBerent

ways: (1) the decay of the multitude of thick, fleshy idfalfa root., which huve

penetrated deeply into the soil improves both the nitrogen content of the toil and it.

mechanical condition as well, and (2) the nitrifying bacteria which have been actively at

work during the life of the alfalfa have taken an immense amount of nitrogen from the

soil air. and have worked it over into nitrates and stored it ir the sott a. «Mh, in which

form it is readily available as plant food for the crops that fc ; ow.

The foregoing diKUSsion of plant food and soil fertility nearly indicates the reason

for the bcnefici^ effect of alfalfa on arid and Mmi-arid aoOt, and while fewer actual

tert. of thi. foctor have been ma^ than of Hie teeing vafaM of the crop, then are

wAcicnt on record denwartiata the great fertflisfog ^ ^aat
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United Statet Department of Agriculture Bulletin No. 339, on Page 32, sUtea that

Ifelte iMre«at4 til* yitld of irrigtUd cropa in Wyoming at Um following rates:

Potatoes. $16 per •ertsoata.lM par Mft,MMiwb«i^ It to I139W acre.

United States Department of AgricnItHrc, Farawra Biritete No. 21S, oa Paft m,

itatet that in lugar-beet growing dittricti the effect of alfaHk baa baan ahow« fcy

increaied yields for four years.

Bulletin No. 44 of the Wyoming Experiment Station, sutes that oats gave aa

increased yield of 48 per cent, and ivlMM aa iaaCM* of« par aaat. «• aUalia aod. OMT

the yield on other similar land.

Battttin No. 78 of the Idaho Experiment Station, on Page 26, shows that barley

produced 84.87 baahcls per acre oa alfaUa sod aa againat 33.02 biuhels per acre oa raw,

unfertilised soil adjofaiiag.

Fig. 3. Six Year t.<id Alfalfa Roota from Strathmero.

(Showing the development of the root and crown which iUastratea tha Straaath.

vitality, long life and yIeldtBK capaeHy. as well aa (artUlslac Talaa t alfalfa as «rowa in

Southern Alberta.)

The Twin Falls (Idaho) Experiment Station during 191S produced 87.3 bushels o'"

har'ry per acre on red clover sod, as against 37.8 on land that had never been in either

i-lovcr or alfalfa, showing a gain by reason of the clover sod of 1305 per cent. The same

year the yield of oats on the same station was increased from *3.S to 92.8 bnshels per

acre on alfalfa sod, thoag^ the laad had been planted to alfalfa for only eight months

aurine 1914.

The above are !a reality oaly a few of the results that might be tabi-.!atcd lo .'=>tow

the wonderful incrrase in yields of other crops that are made by the plowing under of

alfalfa sod. The concensus of opinion seems to be that the greatesr g'<od 'inly

secared after the alfalfa baa been planted three or four years, and then only provided

the al'alfa has been well inoculated, and with a good Aide aaifena ataad.

Southern Alberta is certainly pre-eminently a live stock country, and as alMfa is

surely pre-eminently adapted to the feeding of this stock, it is believed that if more

farmers could only realize and appreciate the great value of alfalfa, both for the feeding

of live stock and from its beneficial effect on the soil, the acreage of this valuable crop

in tha Provteca woiM b* very Rwdl tocreasad datiag tfM Mxt it«r yaar& TIm ^rtmiag

if



of tUi trop. together wMi fMlan tm4 oOm luqr tnmm, prevUMikqr W
th« hm it iurely lew htsaHoM thaa ms gnia growtof oa lamir hlliw

otfcef profitable type of agriculture that can be engaged In, for there to leee iugtrmm
froet. hail and rain, aa well at from hard timet, iaetnating pricM» or itftmi •M

HOW TO FLAKT. OWW AMD CAM iO« ALMLM
xm or son* xBQxniuBo

Alfalfa will grew and do well on a very large variety of toili. It, however, hat iti

tnhnf, mi VMany doet better on the lighter toilt, eontitting of the tandy, tandy

loam and clay loam. Even in diatricU having the heavier toil* mott farm* contain

one or more elaitea of aoO, aad tandi cmm tin iMdia dmM be piMMd oa lha

lighter or more landy toil. One thoaM not hedtate, kawever, to fiaat ritdfa aaaa

though ' J farm contitted of all heavy toil. The one thing that alfelfk wffl aat ilaa<

if wet, ^oggy soil- Though it requires coniiderable precipitation or irrigation water

throughout the eeaton it prefert a well drained toil. If those detirout of planting

alfalfa on heavy soils will select the higher and better drained portions of their farm for

thia crop, but little difficulty will utually be experienced. Never plant alfalfa in the

bottom of a depreeeiott that doet aot have tariaee to^Mn^

ilg.4. artlgawt ilMiita an O i i

i

iiiaial tm iita iwi il Haw, lli t ltowi

alfaijFa on drt land.

The yield of alfalfa it alwayt largely dependent on the amount of moisture

avaikMc. Provided die aeaaon it warn eaoa^ the yield usually increases within

reaaraaMe ttattt at the available ttVPhr of raoittarc it increaaed. Alfalfa ia pre-

eminently adapted at an irrigated crop for thit retton. It can, however, be predneed

successfully in the more humid portions of Alberta and the adjoining provincat

without irrigation, but the yield produced will be very largely dependant upon die

amount of moisture available. On account of its great feeding value and its remark-

able ability to replace nitrogen and humus in the soil it is probable that the dry

farmers will find that its production is profitable eyen when a yield of only 1 to IH tons

can be produced, and it is, therefore, believed that at least a tmall area should be

dtvoted to h wherever land suitable for its production can be found, even if it ia not

poaaMe to pravi4a iffigatioa for the cny. It will ta foaad. however, d»t dM crop will
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almoit invartebly reipond to and p.y good MUWM l«M tht tiM Mi «a9tMt lAVtiui

la iu irrigation wherever »uch is powible.

Tl» imt ctre tliontd b« nwd in the planting and inocmtWf HM •»•••

•i mtaMb ttCn thoutd obtain at with the irrigated alfalfa.

PREPARATION OF OBOUND FOB IRRlOATIOIf.

There are two typet of irrlgatioii urtlMM wiaptwi to altaWa in thii and the

adioSni province., namely: free flooding and •«>dteg j^'^jj^! f
2'.

furrow or corrugation .y.tem might be uwd to tomt jJ^'^J^S
flooding con.i.t. of «ooding water between more or «"» P*""^,

J?*
from SO to 200 feet apart. With thi. lyitem. at with all othert, i( elicknt irrigatiM M

desired, all knollt and depre.tion. mutt be removed to that water «n be «•""«"'"»"

raptedly wlthoat pooling iv from one bead ditch to the next one below it. The larger

Iniolliiiiid dwmriona thoald firtt be smoothed oflf with a fretno scraper, as this tool,

where the lumi it •hort win mow dirt qwcktr and cheaper than any other implement in

common ase. After the larger tootle Md depreaaion. tore been ^'^'d o« with the

scraper, a recttngular leveller should bt r«i«»m the gro«Mi4. both >«>fkw^

cros.wi« of the ield. Thi. type of a lettBtr fa weB lll»lf«ltd i«

ahooM be Med OB trery farm, for thtra fa m better or ehMiper me^ ol favtlH^

Fig. a. U««lliag Down Larger KnoUa With Freano Scraper.

down the smaller irregnlaritie. than by the ^ of thU tool The
"J

the older irrigated districts invariably mn this type of lereller over '^e-r and at lea.

once and sometimes twice before planting each and ever, '^V^^^TJ'"^*;^
no farm can be too evenly graded for irrigation and that no ""'^ *«

smaller irregularities so cheaply and efficienly as the
"<=""«"'"/',f

The head ditches with free flooding the same as with practically aM other system.

Shorfd be «n on a rather flat uniform grade of from 0.1 to 0.3 foot fall per 100 feet.

This grade wiM e«.«re sufficient fall to give the ditches ample capacity, but w.l no

Kive enough velocity to cause scouring and consequent trouble. Where these ditch s

have too much fall and velocity, irrigation is rendered difficult as the

not only easily washed out, but the cuts that are made here and there in the ditch banks

give far more trouble than where fUtter grade, are uwd. The above WP^e^re
especially to the "head" or "feed" ditches, the main ferm fateral or dfatribtttanr

supplying water to the various head ditche. may have a. much grade aa the nature of the
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toil will ttand without undue eroiion. It muit b« born* in wM t*^***^***"

be built good and ttrong and of ample capacity and that th« totMf tfct gnm IM mtm
the croai section o( the ditch miKt be.

Th« bMd dltcliea abotiM be InataUed more or Um paraUel to om aaotbcr. tM
" • 1 rt» uwonihf MM •mi* «•

tm^ntt tat WmT^*^u Saallar ImgoU-'itiM.

the .oil. From 50 to 200 Itrt tfttt !« b«n found to U »>« P'^'J'*^'" 'il!

section. The more porow tkt toll «mI tl» fctttf tlM tbpt tkt dttut •htatt U »*•

pKint of tkc jUtckw.

mg. 7. BactMiflw Lm^Iw-
(Thi. typ« of to^tw akouM *• t« ov-r ew «•!* to pwpwto* W for «"««*"»»^

m.tt.r how «B0Oth it ftw It WlB «rt 0« Ml* WMOtt SWr tlM««l*rttl«
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Tkt ifriiMiMt ikMM U k«fw M liM pptf —4 of tk* UU, en* *uh bttaf mm^

at timt, tk« w«i«r bttaf ii«nni » t rw^wM taMmk hf MfM«

out Into tht «tld tbrottfli MtdMfl OM wWi llw riMvfl hi itm kmt MM taak ^MM
irrigator. If the Icvcllinf hat been carefully 4oM tM tht irricator givw At iMMr

careful attention, very efficient irrigation can be aecompliahcd by Ihia aytteia. Tkwt

•hontd not be much watte water, but whatever water it watted thould be caught up In

the next ditch below and uted for the irrigation cf the next strip. In order to prevent

chance runt of water from Hooding the road or a neighbor's field, a iubttan«ial watte

ditch thovld bt coaitructed acroat the lower ead of the field. Thit thould lead to toa

< CMMWt OT w aOHl

VUMBOM UTWBEN BOROnW.

TWa afMtM ii pfotaM^ kMt ate»M4 for alfalfa os prMiioOly all of ib« varioat

typca of aoil fosnd in Albtrta. 9oUtu Mpegn^ k toammti, il <M b« m«4mi

but the tteeper gradet, tlopet. equivalent to approximattljr ISO f««t per adk ktiac »•
maximum tlope with which it thould be uted for alfalfa. Tfct bead 4Mm witk iMg

tyttem are conttructcd in about the tame manner an4 aboM Um mam m a 1

distance at:art at with the free flooding tyttem.

Fig. 8. "A" or "V" DhchMT (lor

The only isstiiiial ditTcrftue l.etwi-en this system and the free flooding tyttem ia

that more or less paralkl Lonler Kui.linR dyltes arc constructed 30 to 60 feet ap^t

between the head ditches and m-rc ,.r less at riRhi angles to them. The smaller the

head of water that is to be used, ilie rouKhcr the land, and the flatter the general tlope,

the 'cloter thould be the spacing of the border dykes.
- . .

The water it checked up in the ditch with canvas dams as before, and is flooded

between the border guiding dyket to the next head ditch below, the dykes guiding and

controlling the water in a much more efficient manner than with the free flooding, where

the water is unconfined. and requires careful attention from the irrigator. To be ideally

laid out for irrigation by this system the side fall thould be taken out of each atrip; in

other words it should be made approximately level crosswise throughout its length. In

actual practice the side fall is seldom all eliminated, but the more nearly this it

accomplithed the eatier it wi be to secure an even dittribution of the irrigation water

which ia ao ncccasary if the beat reaults are to be obtained. It U, however, not

necettary to make the ItB^rtwhw alo»a wtiiom. It riMpiy betet""-'y.^ **



with the free flooding •y«tm to tmooth n§ tfM hMlIt m4 iipNMiMM laMMltfr

IhBt the water will run nninterrnpttdly fro« OM km4 iMk to tlW MM «•# MMT. - to

•etuat practice where the land it not too ttccp, thete parallil border |iiMi«g 4ykM

wiwlly 'tin down the greatest tlope, for thi* it the direction the water will natunlljr rva

with the leait attention, There will alto be Icit tide fall in each ttrip than at If lh«

border dyket angled down the tlope. These dyket arc attially eonttmcted at the time

the levelling it done, the dirt beteg 4^Mtcd on the location of the dykes by the fresao.

WhM* bM Utth bnmo wofk toniiwnr tiM 4irkM Mt iMd* by plowtac a haak tamw
MMtotlBf •( two Of low (amwt m tlM preyoMd loMtioa pt aaek tfylM. TlH iglM
•n tHumvM fOM war^ a rMftr. wkMi to fw IwnilwtM al ikt batk tafiiMi.

Fig. 9. Ridger for MaUng Border Dykaa.

This ridger consisU essentially of two 2x12 plankt, 16 to 18 ' et long, placed oa

edge with a spread in front of from 12 to 14 feet, and only approatmately 3 feet behind.

The wide end is pulled ahead, thus gathering a shallow layer of dirt front qsite a wide

arta on each side of the backfurrow, the dirt being pulled against the side of the back

furrow by the sloping sides ..f the ridger. These ridges are afterwards smoothed down

and rounded over by harrowing them lightly, the alfalfa being planted across the top

of ihe ridges in the same wav and at the same rate as between. If the ridges are con-

structed in this manner they ' be high enough to control the water, yet broad and

low enough so that alfalfa w' w on the ti^s of them Mid Mm wafoae and hay toda

can cross them with no iacci uicnce wbatcvtr.

fit.l«i Tha niht aM Wmf War ta BbM Baa*r DykM.

Tht rUgei wbca eoa^leM^ tiMaM ba froai « to f ioAaa to Oa eaatre and

from2to3iattbfoa4atte»aafc la ytaettoa dM waiar to taiM« iMo tta haa« of aa^



trip at two or more places and spreads quite uniformly between the two guiding dyket,

a* it advances across the strip. The irrigator should cut it o& and turn it into the next

strip below as soon as the water has advanced far enough so that the quantity in the

trip will advance to the lower end and thereby thorooghly irrigmte the bottom portion.

Thb qratcm b a very cficiciit one tor mot only alfalfa, bnt all other (raucs, and

provided the ground is properly prepared for it at the start, it wilt he fomd that the

water will actually require ',<:ss attention and that more acrei can be irrigated in a day

with less water and less wcrU '.han by means of any other system.

From statistics collected on the Lethbridge project it has been found that the

average amount applied per application to the different crops in that locality is

approximately 0.75 acre feet per acre. This amount of application is in reality more

than should be applied at any one time. With the border system well laid out it will be

found that theae tame aoilt may be evenly irrigated with much leaa water per i^lication,

say from six acre inches to as low as three acre inches per ^^Ucation. The average

irrigation head that has and will be used in this section is approxinuttely two secosd

feet, which will deliver a sufficient quantity in 24 hours to cover four acres one foot in

depth or four acre feet. Hence it will be seen that with the border system it will be

possible to irrigate eight acres each 24 hours with a six inch application or 16 acres with

a three isch application*

PREPARATION OF SEED BED.

The preparation of a proper seed bed for alfalfa is very important. Alfalfa han a

small seed, and the plant for the first two or three months is rather weak and puny, it,

therefore, requires a rather firm, well cultivated seed bed in order that each seed can

come into intimate contact with the adjacent soil grains. A good stand cannot be

secwed if the alfalfa seed is planted in rough, cloddy ground. Alfalfa plants are quite

spladling and grow so slow during the first two or three months of their growth that the

weeds in a very weedy field will sometimes either partidty or entirely crowd oat the

alfalfa. It is, therefore, best to plant alfalfa on a tract of land that is as free from weeds

as possible. Land that has been summer-fallowed the previous year, or that has

produced potatoes or other rowed crops is best adapted for alfalfa, as it will be the

freest from weeds. Grain land that is fairly free from weeds is also well adapted for

alfalfa, provided it has been in cultivation long enough to disintegrate the sod. Do not

plant alfalfa on new breaking, as the prairie and other grasses will not permit the

alfalfa to secure a quick start.

INOCULATION.

As has been mentioned earlier, alfalfa has the power of supplying nitrogen to the

soil, and it is a good thing tliat nature provided the plant with this power, for if it did

not have it there wo&M be but few soils sufficiently rich in nitrogen to frmr Utt oop
for any length of time. This same thing would probably hold true to a somewhat lesser

extent with the other leguminous crops, for they all contain a large amount of nitrogen

or protein. They therefore must be able to secure a large amount of it from the

soil. The manner in which alfalfa and the other legumes sui.ply nitrogen to the soil

is through the bacteria, which live in and upon their roots. These bacteria are not

originally present in all soils, for these particular bacteria cannot live indefinitely

without legumes, nor can the legumes live for any length of time without the bacteria,

the princtp^ reason being that the legume is such a greedy feeder upon nitrogen that

unless the basteriil arc present, It soon exhausts the availabte nitrogen in almost any

soiL While aU fogwaea harbor basteria of much the same nature, it has been fonn4

that there are certain kinds that prefer each particular kgnmteons plant This h
probably due to the fact that tkeee partieubr hasteri* have a^fatptcd tlMmaehrea to

this pla.".!.

These bacteria are so small that they can scarcely be seen with a microscope of the

highest power, and it is consequently somewhat difficult to study them. It is beli:ved

>hat they are absorbed by the minute root hairs along with the water, and tint alter
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being absorbed, irritate the root! to inch kB extent tl»t pUnt jtiicei ire automatieaUy

thrown out ai the spot, thus forming the little appetidaget called Bodnlei fai wWeh tM

bacteria live. These nodules vary with alfaUa from •mall whitiah lobea the all* otmpm

head to clusters of these lobes one-half inch in diameter arranged aomewhat like a b«Mk

of gfapes.

}
I
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(Note akape and arrangement)

These bacteria, after becoming domiciled in the nodules attached to the ro.,.s

multiply at an ext emely rapid rate and are able to abaorb the free mtrogen found

I; air soaces of the soil and to work it over faito aitratta. a definite chemical

;;,:'pynd a^a puLtod"f the highest value, in which ahape the •'W^^t""

oler plant can utilize it. These bacteria, therefore, are very "^^W '"''^
matter where it is grown. In the soils of certain districts throughout the Weat It aee«a

r.re are enough of these alfalfa bacteria, or other bacteria of a similar nature that can

^Sly"dipt Lmaelve. to the alfalfa plant, so that their multiplicat on is sufficiently

rapid after U.e alfalfa i. planted to take care of the plant, needs for nitrogen, m wh ch

case it is unnecessary to inoculate the alfalfa at the time of pUntmg Such is not the

case here, however, though the contto«d phurting of alfalfa on o« irrigation project,

may in time develop enough of theae bacteria ao they wiU become ao w^ely scattered

throughout the soil that it will be found unnecessary to wpply them Wt»»fi*"y-

The best method found to date of supplying these bacterU to «f^^

aecnre aurface soil to a depth of 9 or 12 inches from an old, well e.tabUshed alfalfa fidd

har^onJ. weU inoculated, and to scatter this soil evenly at the rate o from 20O

poild. per acre upon the field after it has been prepared for alf fa and

Immedtately before aeeding. Faihire to do thU and to take the proper precaution, af er

it has been done haa probably been th. c«we of a greater number of failures with alfalfa

in Alberta and the adjoining Provinsea than all other aus^s taken together These

bacteria can stand very low temperatam, ewi » to » cerfreea below aero wiU notkUl

them, but either bright .unlight for a few mottcaM or a

fewhowatrfWOorawredegteeaFahrenhtitwakffltheaiwryreaffly. It ?t. taenfot*,



very necessary to secure the original soil in a fresh condition, to keep it in a eou^pm*

lively cool place free from sunlight and to spread it promptly and evenly upon the field

to be planted, after which it should be inunediately harrowed in, so as to cover the

bacteria deep enough and quick enough so that they cannot be killed by sunlight If

these precautions are taken but little trouble will be experienced with the soil Uansfer

method of inoculation. Care should be used to Mcore toil as free from weeds aa

possible, bnt do not Itavt it in piles and let tht d^cbeoa Kistdi tkroagb it for wceka

ud thoroofhly expoM mnry particle ^ b to tkt imi^ ani itat tj^tet rendta.

There is one other method of inocolatioB that la conlnc into gnit* geaml vm.

This is inocu' tion with pure cultures.

The various provincial or state agricultural departments nsnally are prepared to

furnish these cultures, either free of charge or at a nominal cost to residents of their

districts. They are also put up and sold by various laboratories throughout the country,

being delivered to the consumer in small bottles, each bottle containing millions of the

proper kind of bacfsria. The directiona for nting tl^ese cultures differ slightly, but

should b* atriedjr foi ^wed. Tbejr nsnaliy atate that the contents of the bottle shonU

be emptied into a gallon ef mter that haa prcviooa^ been boiled and cooled so aa to

Mn an other and possibly liarmfBl bacteria, to wMeh ia added a little sugar or btti

broth, after which the mixture is placed for 48 nours in a moderately warm place to

enable the bacteria to grow and multiply, about the same as a hotisewife sets her yeast

After these bacteria have been developed a little more water is added, after which the

alfalfa seed itself is thoroughly sprinkled with the solution containing the bacteria. The
seeds are then thoroughly mixed so as to become uniformly moistened with the solution,

after which they are allowed to dry in a moderately cool, dark place, after which they

should be immediately planted. If the culture is good when secured and directions are

strictly followed oat a sufficient number of bacteria are «8Mlly attached to the al&lte

aced to tkorottghly inoculate the whole field. Afttr tke uaaSl planta atart to grow Um
bacteria arc abaori»ed by the roots and the process previously described b carried oM.
The bacteria not only furnish sufficient nitrogen in an available form for the growth of

the plant, but an excess supply for the crops which follow, after the alfalfa is plowed up.

The soil transfer method of inoculation, where soil free from weeds can be secured,

is, however, probably the cheapest, surest and best method for the farmers of this

section, and if directions are carefully carried out there will be but few failures. The
principal precautions that are necessary are (1) to procure fresh soil from a field that

you arc awe is well inoculated. (2) to apply it immediately, and (3) to harrow it ia

without delay.

When alfalfa is well inoculated it will be noticed that the plants are vigorous and of

a dark green color, while the plants not inoculated are liable to be spindling and of a

light or yellowish green color. The l.ick of inoculation, however, should be determined

by a careful examination of the roots foi nodules, as too much soil moisture also causes

alfalfa to be light or yellowish green in color. The inoculation frequently takes well on

only a portion of the field. If these spots are well scattered over the field they will

prob..bly spread over the entire field during the second yea. If they show up only on

part of the field it would be well the second spring to put more inoc ulated soil on tliat

pcrtion about the time the ptent starts to grow, and to disc it ia lightly at once.

Irrigstioa water ^reads tkc faiocalatioB mwdt better than raiafatl, as sone of the

bacteria seem to be carried in suspension in the water. Some have inoculated tbefr

fields by spreading a strip of inoculated dirt below the ditch and irrigating immediately,

the water carrying sufficient bacteria from this dirt to inoculate the field. This method
is not recommended, however, except during the second year, and then only in cases

where the inoculation has not become well established from the original inoculation.

TiaUi or PLAMTINO.

A study of tht niaM rteorda of duu part of Alberta lytog batwMs Chlgujr ui
Ifedictec Hat Oumt that thm ia wmUr avScitat fate Antey lii^ «Ml Jm» *» MMt



aUiitfftm4 tlltif are the best months to stirt it, not only because of the rainfall, but as

the plants are not particularly hardy until they attain a height of at least six inches, it

is desirable to secure as much growth as possible btfon winter sets in. Alfalb,

thtrcfore, tbonld not be planted laU in the season, probably aot Istar than July 15, tte

hmr half of Majr and tlit ohm^ ^ June being undooblaAy tht btat tint. It ia

CMiidarad of temMuM» advaatai^ to have taiafall mam^ to Mrt tkt alfilfat ior At
seeds are so imall tluft if one was compelled to irrigate btMy lutrrowed ad! to start

the seeds, some of them would be bound to be washed away. This section is especially

fortunate in this regard, for in many alfalfa growing districts it is necessary to irrigate

dM aeed vp.

TARIBTT OF 8BBD.

Though the original home of alfalfa centuries ago was in Asia in a climate more like

that of California than that of Alberta, it has since spread to the far corners of the globe

and it is now raised to a greater or lesser extent in practically every country twder the

sun. This shows the wonderful adai^iUU^ of the plant iWt U* said to be betweca

SO and 100 species of alfalfa bst not over ^ of these invt ever become of modi
ecoBomir importance and these are aU omch alike !a appearance. Tlie diief dUhreMt
betwee:, the many strains now grown in America is in their hardiness or ability to

resists cold winters. The extra hardiness of some strains has been brought about by the

severity of the winters under which they have been grown. The longer the plant has

been grown under rigorous conditions the more hardy it becomes, for the less hardy

plants gradually kill out leaving tlw wed to h* boTM ^MM ^ kme pntnm
thc /oselves to be the most hardy.

The two beat strafais for Alberta are undoubtedly Grinam and Turkestan, for these

re both been grown mider dimatie emiditiona similar to those obtaining in tU»

l*rovince for many years. Both of these strains luve done well here, and should be
recommended for planting, although almost any northern grown Montana seed should

g've good results, provided it has been produced from stock that has been grown under

rii^orous conditions for some years. No matter what variety of seed is used one should

be sure that it has been grown in a region of cold winters for a considerable time, that

it is of good vitaUty nd free feom weeds.

RATS <» mmaia.
Alfalfa seeds are quite small but nsnally have very good vitality. It has been fowd

by actual count that if 10 pounds of seed are scattered uniformly over an acre, 52 seeds

would be placed upon each and every square foot. As it is indeed a poor farmer who

cannot make at least half the seeds planted grow, it can be seen that planting at the rate

of 20 pounds per acre is unnecessary, for this would place 104 seeds upon e. .ry square

foot or nearly one to each square inch. From carefully conducted experiments on a

government experitMnt statk>n in South Idaho, where all conditions were ideal,

including a very fine seed bed, it was found there was no difference in the yield dnring a

three-year period from alMfa seeded at the nth of 4, 8, 12, 16 or 20 pounds per acre. It ia

not possible nor practicable, however, for the farmer to manufacture sach a good seed

bed upon large areas as was secured on this government experiment stetion, and :i Is,

therefore, recommended that from 12 to 20 pounds, and no more, of good al&lfa seed be

planted. It should be borne in mind that a careful preparation of the seedbed pays good

returns on the investment, for the better the preparation the less will be the amount of

seed required. Do not make the mistake of planting too deep. Alfalfa seed is small and

cannot, like paaa, wlMat or potatoes, come up through three or four inches of soiL

Dwtog teirty moist weather onc-half inch in depth is suAciant, while in dryer weather

from one to one and on»4m]f inclwa wotM be aoaewbat better. II dtelfa ia ^aatad•
stubble ground during or after a dry Spring it ia always advisable to innate the gronad

before planting the crop. In any caae do mut ptoat alfalfa deeper tbaa on* mi m»4uU
iadiea. It 4ow Ml aHttar Midi wli^Mr i^atfa bt ^aatH i» iOSt or iril^Mr tt %•

IS



Mwa broadcast as long as tht proper distribution and depth of planting is secured. In

planting it broadcast on top of well-prepared grwmd, a fairly li^t harrowing after

seeding usually places most of the feeds at about the right depth. DrilHng the seed is

pr bably preferable in this section, for if careful attention is given to the drill all of

the seeds may be placed at the proper depth. It is well to bear in mind the fact that the

better the seed-bed is prepared, the freer it is from weeds, and the more favorable the

ffloistnre conditions the less seed there will be required per acre. Too much emphasis

eaaaot be p&eed vpon the accestity for a thoroi^ preparatimi of the se<4-bed.

jmwm astop.

There is no qaestion but that a better stand of hardier alfalfa will be secnred if it is

planted without a nurse crop. Alfalfa prefers lots of sun, which cannot be secured when

it is planted with oats, wheat or barley. There is no possible advantage in planting a

nurse crop with alfalfa, except that a year's use of the ground is not lost. Considering

the extra hardiness of the plant and the thicker stand that is secured without a nurse

crop, however, it is hardly probable that it will pay in the long run to plant alfalfa with

a nurse crop.

If alfalfa is intended as hay for either hogs or cattle or a pasture for hogs, it is

preferable to plant it alone. It is, however, nutch improved as a horse hay, both in yield

and feeding value if some other grass is planted with it A grass to form the best

mixture with alfalfa should do well in the shade, mature at about At sanae time

as the alfalfa and be comparatively rich in carbo-hydrates, instead of protein, in order

to form a more nearly balanced ration. The very best grass that can be planted with

alfalfa to accomplish this purpose is orchard grass. It is perfectly hardy in this

climate, it does well in the shade, matures more nearly at the same time as the

alfalfa than any other grass, is relished by stock, ari has a good feeding value.

Liverymen that have once fed this type of hay to their horses will pay from $1 to $2

more for It Uian for straight alfalfa. Where orchard grass will grow and do as well as

it does here, never plant timothy as a mixture with alfalfa. Eight pounds of orchard

grass and ten pounds of alfalfa seed per acre shouM be planted, the inoculation being

applied in the sanse manner as if Ac alfalfa were planted alone.

IRRiaATION OP ALFALFA.

The irrigation of alfalfa or any other plant is easy and simple, providing the land is

sufficiently : ^d properly prepared at the outset. (See "Preparation of Ground for

Irrigation" • 1 "Flooding Between Borders.") Too much emphasis can hardly be

placed upon the preparation of the land for the irrigation of alfalfa. Water cannot be

run up hill and it is absolutely imperative, if good success is to be obtained with alfalfa,

that all knolls and hollows be so levelled down at the outset before the alfotfa ia

planted that the water can be made to ran uninterruptedly from one head ditch to the

next one below it. There is much more reason for careful levelling of the land before

planting alfalfa, pasture, or other permanent crops, than there is with grain, for the

same trouble will be experienced with every little hill and hollow every time the alfalfa

is irrigated every year, while where grain is planted there to an additional opportwiity

of doing more levelling on the land each spring.

WHBN TO IRRIOATB AUALFA.

Careful experiments have been made during the last few years to determine at what

stage of growth alfalfa needs irrigation, and it has been found that it needs a practically

constant uniform supply of moisture throughout the season.

This condition can only be brought about wliert irrigation is possible, yet, owing

to the variation in the precipitation of this section, no hard and fast rule can be laid

down, either as to the number of irrigations required or th^ stage of growth at which

they should be applied. Much will depend on the type of soil and the amount of

rainfall received during the season. Every irrigator Aould team to study the needs
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of hit own particular soil and crops, and then apply his irrigation water at .ch timet

and in inch amounts as will maintain the necessary constant uniform moisture supply

fai tha Mil. Alfalfa should never be allowed to become too ity, and above all, water

dmtt4 Mver b« aUowcd to atwid on it dwing irri^tion for over 12 hours at a time.

Nthhtr slioaM it go into winter qmrtcra in a very wet, muddy condition, as winter

Icilling may result. Daring normal yaara fai tUs acetion alfalfa will probably rtqnirt

from two to Area irrigationa 4nring the acawn.

AMOUNT or WATOR RBQUntBD.

Alfalfa is a gross feeder, and grows luxuriantly throughout the season, there being a

large amount of leaf surface exposed to the sun and wind from which an unusual amount

of transpiration talcea place. Alfalfa, therefore, requires considerably more water than

almost any other crop w« can prodoce, all other conditions being uniform. A long

•cries of carcfnt. exhanttlva cxpcrineata were conducted by the writer for the United

States government for the purpose of dctemining the wattr requirements of alfalfa, and

these experiments demonatrated that where ad odMr eondtiona are similar alfi^

flt.tt. Wonaiin iMMIi

t

IUbiImii i i. iWfc

rcqviret twice n mack irr^tioa ««ter Aariag a acaaoa as grain. Where grain does

best with one acre foot per acre, alfalfa reveres two acre foet, and where grate re^oires

one and one-half acre feet, alfalfa rtv^t* three acre feet. aa4 has a ttsAeM^ tft

produce the most crop where the most water is si^p&d, diongh care must he tllM aM
to over-saturate or waterlog the soil, for alfalfa will not stan4 *Vet feet"

OENERAL TREATMENT FIRST AND StTCCBH>n(Q TBAML

After planting alfalfa there is nothing to be done with it until it has reached a

height of from 6 to 10 inches, except to see that it has the proper supply of moistnre.

At from 6 to 10 inches in height, no matter whether the field is weedy or not, it sfaoidd

be dipped, fai order to strengthen the crowns and thicken np the growth. If the acaaoa

hat been favorable enoi«h and the initio plantiag early enoni^ Aer* najr yet b« tea
to secure o. i crop during that season, though is the najority of eases eveit in mttdl

niitdet- climates no crop at all is expected the first year. Mr. H. Lansen, of Carsland,

'.ig :e !">ason of 1915, seci -. \ about as large a yield from alfalfa for the first season

is ever >et:n, even in the miid climates of Colorado, Utah or Idaho. Mr. Lansen

anted two acm dtiriag ktter part of May, 191S, and In Aagsat kamslad om aai

n



OM-third tout of cmrtd kajr ptr am. Tkia ii realty phenomenal. If the initial pUatins

of alfalfa hat btcn dont m lata is tk« ataaoa that dipping wbca it haa reached from 6 to

10 Inches in height wfll force it to go iate winter qwtftm with kaa Ums fow inchca of

growth, it ihould not be clipped at all, for alfalfa, in order to be aUe to withstand the

winter in the best po»..b]e shape, should have some amoant of growth at the tiat*

the ground freezes up. This holds particularly true for the first season. In the mhoe-

quent years alfalfa requires no unusual treatment, except that care must be used that

it ha* a premier supply of moisture, that water doca not stand npoa it, and that tha

crops arc cut and cured properly.

DiaCINO AUPALFA.

The tramping of stock, the passage of wagons and harvesting machinery, and ^
action of the irrigation water causes the surface of the soil on alfalfa fields to beeona

very compact after a few years of cropping, consequently alfalfa needs cultivation fnlly

as much as many other crops. Discing and loosening .up of the surface each spring,

afte about the third year, has been found to be very beneficial in many localities,

particularly if the soil is heavy and weeds or grass has a tendency to creep in. This

should be done after the frost is out and about the time the alfalfa starts growth, and

...ily when the surface soil is comparatively dry. Under these conditions discing every

spring will be advised here. If done at this time one need not be afraid of killing off or

thinning out the alfalfa, provided too much slant is not given to the discs. The dischig^

in fact, has a tendency to thicken up the stand by splitting the cmwns, and at the tama

time kills out the more shallow rooted grasses. Cultivation is not nsoally advised,

however, until the second spring, at which time the alfalfa is well able to withstand ^t.

Fig. 12. Cutting and Curing Alfalfa in the Crowfoot District Near Strathmore.

The severity of the discing in any case should be gauged by the compactness . f tho

soil, the number of weeds present and more particularly by the strength and hardinesa

of the alfalfa. Other tools, such as the spring tooth or spike tooth torows and varfow

specially designed alfalfa renovators are frequently used with good reniltB for the

cultivation of alfalfa.

TIME TO CUT.

Alfalfa is pre-eminently adapted as a hay crop, for no other forage recuperates so

qnkkly after catling. Parte oi SoidHta A** mm and Um Imperial V^ey, CaWofiria.



wWch Mt Mfily the hottest portions of the United States, cat MM* as often as nine

tinm • year. In order to Mcnrc the largut poaaible crop of the highest possible feeding

valat, alfalfa mwt kt e«t at tht proper ttagc. This ia at the time that the little basal

•koela or dw ivrmrta «f tlM next crop attr^ wMdi ia aaaal^ whn tlu crop ia aboak

ottc-tentii in Moom. 11 the crop is left mtS one^udf or inM Uoem llicat feual AoaH
will have grown so long that the mower will clip their tops, thus retarding the foUowfatg

crop, while, if it is cut at the proper time, just as the 'lasal shoots start up aronnd tlM

crowns near the ground the next crop will come on and begin growth imoNMrtl^t
provided the necessary amount of moisture is available in the soil at the timt.

CURING AiLTAUPA.

In order to aecnrc the best appearing altelfa kay of the highest possible feeding

vahM, and a prodwt Oat wilt always command tkt k^jlMat aurket prica, alfalfa tay

mnst not only be cat at the proper stage of growth bnt should b« ewtd fa andi a wty
as to retain, not only its leaves, but as much as possible of its bright green color aa

well. In order to obtain this class of product it should be placed in the stack at the firat

possible moment after it is sufficiently cured, for exposure to the sun, wind and rain

causes it to lose, not only a percentage of its feeding value, but also its bright green

color, which makes it so attractive.

The leaves of alfalfa hay contain more feeding value pound for pound than tka

atams of the plant—ao grtat care muat b« uaad in karrcatkig tka ftaat to faawt tk*

Fig. 13. Cocking Alfalfa in the Crowfoot District near Strathmore.

saving of as large a per cent, of the leaves as possible. The proper curing of alfalfa,

however, is not a difficult problem, provided favorable weather conditions can be

aacured. No hard and fast rule can be laid down that will fit all conditions eqially well»

for the metboda of handling in each case will always depend largely upon the wtadMT.

Mom^. akonld b« ea« to HtnMem a^ ikt 4cw ia dimi fill*l «p>

Into windrows while still quite greien, either late the same afternoon or not lattr tfoa

the following afternoon, for the longer it is left in the swath, the more it will become

bleached and discolored from the sun. If the weather is dry there is but little danger of

placing it in the windrows too green. It should be left in the windrows from one to two

days, or until half dry , and then placed in small or med'-«n-sised cocks or pilea.

wkcte ft ia to ke Mt mta it is aulBeknay eurei ta 9umk^ aladttag.
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The main principle to bt obMrvcd In tlw ewrfaic of aliilte ikmM U
uflSciently for itacking with as little expotnre to the inn and cttntnts M fimll. M
thif principle it borne in mind »nd the plan outlined carried out it it potribk to dry it

out tttiKciently for ttacktng and itill retain itt bright green color—alwayt provided th«

weather it good. Rain during harvett time it, of course, a teriout drawback in the

caring of alfalfa and one of the hardett factors to guard against. In the New England

Md Middle Atlantic SUUt. where alfaUa it highly prixed for its feeding value, it is

being nort wid^ grown «wh jrw, bst it harmted and enred with difficulty. Some

growcrt in these diMriets^ tlM of hay oa maU "ttooU." with tUtttd botton^

the ttoolt being eonstraetcd of 1 x 4 Inch Inmbcr, and elevattd on short 1^ Ac^ mn

inches from the ground, after which each pile or cock is covertd with a ca«««a cover

until the hay is thoroughly cured and ready for the stack, but tWt method i* expenrivt

from the ttandpoint of both equipment and labor. The covers used cost about 60 centt

each. Whatever the condition of the weather or the method of curing, it thould be

borne in mind that water on the hay from either dew or rain is more liable to cause

trosble than moiatnre te the hay. Hay it ready to ttack when no moitture can be

twitted oM of a Inmcfc or wia» by twiattog ia tke kaada.

Ftg. 14. T mflag MbUm thy ^ teallwuti Mt0im WnHwil l ii, mi.

STACKING.

More alfalfa is undoubtedly ruined by improper stacking than from any other cause.

It it ainott impotttble to stack it properly by hand labor alone, unless one goes to tbr

expense of ttacking U on a falae bottom of straw or lumber, and then covert it with a

waterproof cover. The hand *ttih ttackt after tettling hat taken place are utnally to

low that they are about aU bottom, ti&t and m, »»* pretent too peat a percentage of

exposed surface.

A high, well drained spot should be selected for the stack location, and if they are

properly biiilt of sufficient siie and well tramped and topped out, and at least 20 feet in

height after settlement has taken place, hay can be carried through the winter in

uncovered stacks in this climate with very little deterioration. Alfalfa stacks do not

ahed water at well at thote of some other hays, and their keeping qualities can

frequently be improved by topping them out with straw or slough hay. The points to

be kept in mind are (1) to make the top at nearly waterproof as possible, (2) to keep

the bottom dry, and (3) to make them large enoagh and high enough to at to have as

small a per cent, of hay exposed as possiUe.
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In order to accomplith this purpose and be enabled to construct the proper tin tat

height of a stack, and at the same time do it cheaply, either a home-made pole derrick

•lacker or a patent stacker is necessary. The derrick sucker consists essentially of a

home-made derrick with a vertical pole at least 40 feet in height, the same being

constructed iargdy of re«a4 cc4ar or fir poles, and mounted on skids, so that it can b«

. moved from place to place oa tht fana. With iU* itaclnr tka hay it drawn in from th«

cocks on "•lips," consisting of from lix to cigiil 1" x Uv" naiW4 Wftthtr in th« form of a

barn door and drawn flatwise on the ground. The hay is drawn up and swung oa tko

stai k from tlie slip by a team hitched to a wire cable, the slip load of hay being held by

"ropv slings," which are spread out on the slip before the hay is pitched on from the

cocks. Three men and teams with slips with a man and team operating the stacker, and

two men on the stack, should stack from 30 to 40 tons of hay per day with this outfit,

under favorable conditions, at a cost of from 40 to 60 cents per ton. This type of

siarking outfit complete with rope, tiinga aa4 iUpa. cotu from |60 to 9tM. deytndlng
npon local conditions.

fii.l& iwiit HayWA Amiwnilii

H

aitw mrtl iiiir Wtefc

A still Ciller metkod of stadting hay, and one in which the hay is never touched

by hand until it leaches the top of the itadt, is ky means of sweep or buck rakea, and an

automatic patented stacker. With this method the hay is bt»d)c4 and teter^aft^ bdat

cured, pushed to the stacks and on to the stacker with these rakee, which work akead M
the horses. The stacker in turn lifts the hay from the ground and deposits it Oa t^ol

the stack. Two men and teams with sweep rakes, and one or two men on the sUck, witfc

one man and a team operating the slacker, will stack from 40 to 50 tons of hay per day

with this equipment, at from 35 cents to SO cents per ton.

The eqnipment for sUcUng hay with this method, including two sweep rakes and

stacker complete, wooM cost from |2S0 to $350. Of the two equipments the home made

derrick is probably preferable for Alberta conditions for, altboogh the hay can be

stacked cheaper with the sweep rakes and aatmaatic st^cer, the cost of the equ^m«tt

is much higher. Better aad Ugibcr stack* can^ h« ma4a «M *• hosw nta4a

apparatus. WDIWQ ALTAUTA.

By far the greater part of alfalfa hay used is fed whole, though some of tk*

experimenU show that clipping or grinding it increases the returns secured. Wherever
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ill tMh CM* kttef MMMOf taMt m4 aiMM* to tlM kM of neck bttag fed. Cattto,

•keep ud koMM, «n Maally ml aloMMt nqr aUtHh »ro»Mii It ki ^ immmM* fMUDr.

The better rtMAa, sf ceam, Mt •IwiQra MC«r«4 ffo* fett*dtH kay. Hagi. kewmr.
•hould onir k*MdMk«tt«fki9Utkqr«r« Wfntti to msIm |oo« mm of A* kty

contained.

HARDINBM AND VITALITY OF ALFALTA.

There it no doubt of lk« oteptability of the hardier varietiet of alfalfa to Alberta

coiiditioiia. It kM bats grown iSMcaafslly at Lctbbridft, Albtrta, for at teut IS reart.

Mutt of dM origknl iatte kMt Mver y*t kato plewod «», dWy Mt itill, to all

appearance!, prodaekic Ttrjr proAtakIt rttama. It tea uem kaaa grows to • eoMi4*faklo

extent at Stratkmorc for six yean, and Morci of (icidt kav* alrm^r pUM4 dtfOtgk two

and three winteri tacceisfully.

During the pait tcaton lamptea of alfalfa 7 feet 9 Inehck tall and alao Are alfkUi

roots that totalled 7 feet across the crowiis (see fig. 3) were secured in this vicinity. It

b doubtful whether either Southern California or Asia herself, the original home of the

alfalfa plant, can beat this record for height of plant or siie of crowna. Considering the

rtcordt that kavc already been made on the thousands of acres now in the Province it ia

ktiiavtd tkat tkcra eaa k« ao teabt either at to the strength. vitaUtjr or kar«m« of

irtfaMi M grow* ta Alktrta or m to Ha faodtog and fcrtUiafaig vakit.

AUTAiMA wmmo.

Alfalfa has been grown for iced fcr the past 2S yeari wJtk varying degrees of

success in almost every Western State. It is not so sure to bear aeed as the grains or

clover. In fact, the production of alfalfa seed is considered a very ttncertain undertaking

—flome growers secure very excellent cropt three years out of five, while none has been

aM« to maWf it pay every year. There ia evidently much yet to be learned about the

waagtaMBt of the crop for seed production. Some think their diiBcnlty lies with the

tO, aad taflM witk tk* OMiatart tmiy, wkUt otktrt lay tkcir faikwa to tke vagariea

of tke elinale or to tedc <rf koM. wkaa.M a atMr of iael, didr Mai* ia ao doiM daa

to a combination of tkeee canaca.

The author has made a conaidcrable atvdy of tUa aakjeet, and oa aceooat of tk*

many failures that have come under his observation, would not as yet advise any one to

try alfalfa seed production on a large scale in Alberta. It may yet, however, be grown

at a profit, and tcr the benefit of those who may decide to engage in the enterprise, it is

. tncteated (1) a thin atand is to be desired, (2) the first crop should be saved for seed,

<3) that irrigation water idioald be applied rather sparingly after the alfalfa has begun

to bloom, (4) tkat tke prcatnce of beet and insects to assist in pollination are desirable,

(5) that it reqnirca twice as long for a seed crop to mature as for a hay crop, (6) that

the seed crop tkoidd be cut when most of tke aeed pods have tamed krown, and (7)

that great art akotild be vied In harvesting and ia handling tke crop afterward, in order

to shatter and lose as few of the seed pods as possible.

An inability on the part of Alberta farmers to grow profitable crops of teed shonld

not. however, discourage them in the growing of the crop for pasture and forage, as

with good seed at the present prices, the cost of the seed can work no particular

kar<:. ip t^Ott any on* wko ia deairom of ^lantfaig Ae aame.

ROLSa r08 UBABOKim HAT.

There are several rules in use for the determinatton of tke tonnage of hay in a

stack, the principle involved in each one bring the determination of the cabieat eontenta

of the stack, which is divided by the number cubic feet there is supposed to be in a toa.

There is none of these rules, however, that will give accurate results for alt classes,

sizes and shapes of stacks, for an arbitrary rule can neither accurately determine the

cubical contents of so many different shapes of stacks, nor determine their comparative

denaity. Hay ia not ttaM% add ,ky ncaaare anti 39^a aftor ataeking, at wkiek tins*
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nS MWc (ctt is MwUy HMmcd to equal • ton. If tbt ttacki an comparatWcIy high

Mi mQ MU, 422 mWe fMt thonld aqtwl a ton after bdag atackcd 90 days, and 350

«gUe iMI afltr bateg ttodnd Iron ais aieatha to ona ytar.

Hm moM tnwimm nda in gtaaral mm la to dattmim, tht avaragt "over top" of tha

aMdi tai two or,mora yltWI MHWtag with a tapo from the ground on one tide over

tlw to»of tlw NiidiMi<4»w t> tix go—4 tm tiw a^toiili aide. Tka bottea wiMi it

then (vbtraetai froM Ika ovtr to». Mtf dkia iMrfl h llMM H i lia* bf tw*^ iMv «iM

average height of the stack. The height of tha atack ii ikaa mMflM by tka awnm
width and average length in feet, which givea tha eoaltala of dM atMk to tabia faal.

The tonnage of the itadl it Hkm kmU bjr dMitog tfc* gOMwt miwM br *• MM*ar
of cubic feet ia a ton.

ooirn Of saoAJto to AiiVAtrA.

(1) Don't ptent alfeUa oa aoO dHit ia Mtwally wtt Mid aeny or to • Ufmiin
without natural drainage.

(2) Don't plant alfalfa earlier than May or later than July.

(3) Don't plant it in very weedy toil.

(4) Don't fail to prepare a good leed bed and le el down all Irregnlaritiaa.

(5) Don't fail to inoculate your alfalfa, and if *he toil tfWMiir wadMtd to w4
4on't fail to tecnre good toil and harrow it in immediately.

(6) Don't clip or paatwra H too dote late in the fall.

l?) Don't fail to tecnre aaad from hardy atratoa and be anre it it free from wecda

and hat good vitality.

(8) Doat axpaet iMKb, if my Cray Um iftt MMWH-^ it wban it hM rtMb«4 •

height of 10 inehet.

(9) Don't fail to make large, high ttaclia. and tO» AMI Mt
(10) Don't tell your alfalfa; feed '

.

I

CONCLV8ION.

There are hundredt of writert and experimentera advocating the growing and

fecdtog of alfalfa nnder eonditiont varying from the humidity of the North Atlantic

coaat to tiM irrMiatcd daaarta of dM Sonthwcat. Enough hat been taid, it it hoped, to

dww every reader the great vatno of alidto aa a feci lor all claaaea of lift ttock, and

itt effect in introducing nitrogen and hnrnnt toto tiie a^ Tk* eaiyarianca to 1M» pan «f

Alberta indicatei conclusively the hardineit and yieldi that may be expected tnm
properly prepared alfalfa 6elds. Alfalfa retpondt particularly well to irrigation and

produces its highest yields and development on Irrigated land. With yields of from 2H
tons to 4*4 tons of cured hay per acre, and with the relatively low priced irrigated lands

that are awaiting development in Alberta, it is easy to pradiet praaparily and an

iK>preciating value for the land in all this great district.

Too much em^iatia, however, cannot be given to the necessity for thorough

preparation of Imd which ia to be planted to alfalfa and irrigaud thronghovt a acrica of

years. Thit initiat work of teventog and aasoothtof Oc land for irrign«io% <hoi«h it

will K<ve ample returns for the amoant ipent upon it, ia a capital ej^cnditnre and

prohibits the handlingr of large areas without large financial backing. Live ttock is the

basis of successful permanent agriculture in any country, and a study of conditions on

irrigated lands shows the necessity for mixed farming on moderate siied farms. This

type of agriculture gives the farmer unusual advantages, not only from the increased

"•eduction that will be induced by the proper systems of rotation, but the possibility

liaving aucculent forage from alfalfa, pasture grasses, etc. during the entire growing

aeaaim, ptrmitt him tc .nake maximum profiu from dairying and the production of hoga

and odier kiiida of 8ve stock.

Hie production of atfetfa hay for market haa been profitable in Seathcm Alberta,

but aa the u a of alfalfa on the irrigated tanda ia increated, only a tmail portion of die

hay can be dieted of in dito manner. Except tor a few growcra near d^pteg att^MM,
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livt itock production thonld km PM« with the alftKa production. Thii will place th«

MriutidCM wtU M Ik* wholt tftitm of farming on a sure batii, where hail, frotti anrf

Ikt otktr tewtatla of Um tiii^ crop tyttcm of farming ire largely eliminated. V, ith

• tntppint sytttM for graiM tmi rooM btaad oa m alfalft roution, the wondcrfvl

ftrtiUty of o«r Mite will U imdatainH. mtf IM prmnt MMtfwd for maxiniMi

yields of all the amalt graiM and foett of a VM^ity awpuM^ newkcr* i* tk« world, cm
b« kept up Indtfinilcly.

In ihort, it ha» been the aim of this pamphlet to prove not only tkt MkHWl WWt
of alfalfa, but to point out that in connection with the railing of live (toek it te tk« baiit

for the most »cientific practical and profitable system of farming that can bc tllgagtd k»,

psrticttterly on tlic irrigated landi of the Weitern Prairie Provincei.
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MIXED PASTURE GRASSES
It is believed that if the farmers of Alberta could realize and appreciate the true

worth of a conveniently located mixed paatnrc plot, one would be installed at a very

early date on a majority of the Alberta farms. Such a tract, if well fenced, convcnkatly

located and planted to the proper type of grasses so as to make a maximum yield, will

be f( und profitable even where there is still vacant land, not only in the direct returns

secured, but also in the convenience it affords, for such a pasture can always be used to

advantage either for the dairy cows at night or the calves, colts and idle horses, even

where there still remains vacant unfenced land in the neighborhood. The necessity for

pastitres on the farm will also r^idly tacreasc as the territory fcttlea tad Hh*

available free range disappears.

Although alfalfa is unsurpassed in feeding value as a hay for all classes of live stock,

and as a pasture for hogs and horses, it is not adapted as a pasture for either cattle or

sheep on account of its liability to cause bloat and loss. Furthermore, affalfe does not

form a sod or turf as do the natural grasses and, hence, cannot stand the excessi ve

tramping without dam.- ge, that an ideal pasture planted strictly for pasture purposes

must do.

Fnr strictly pasture purposes no single grass can make maximum returns unless it

L~ alfalfa as a hog pasture. A mixture of grasses (the more the better) has many
advantages over any single grass for pasture purposes for many reasons. No single

grass will be at its best throughout the entire growing season, nor will it do equally

well on all classes of soil. A mixture to give maximum returns should contain not

only enoi^h grasses that spread by means of creeping root stalks to form a tou^ aod,

but also sufficient other grasses that tend to grow in clumps or tufts so that the mixture

will not become sod bound, for av.ch a condition materially reduces production. It

-hculd also contain some deep rooted and some shallow rooted grasses, some should

prcfi r lots of .sun and some should do well in the shade, some should be able to grow on
sour land, while some should be able to withstand a reasonable amount of alkali, some
should be rich in carbohydrates, while others should be rich in protein, and some should

require lots of water, while some should be good drought resisters. Some grasses in

the mixture should start early in the spring, while other* should be at their best at the

end of the season and care should be used to have all of the grasses equally hardy if

possible.

There being hundreds of cultivated grasses to pick from, it is comparativi ly easy

to design a mixture that will conic up to tliesc specifications. This hns already been

done and demons, rated liy the writer in several different localities and it is truly

remarkable how much returns can be secured from an acre, particularly under

irrifration. The proper mixture starts early in the spring and continues making a

maximum growth on every square foot of the pasture throughout the season, for no
matter whether it be hot or cold, wet or dry, or whether the soil consists of clay or

sand, some one grass is always bound to find just the very cooditioa it prefers or eaa
withstand.

The large number of grasses contained In the mixture also adds greatly to the

attractiveness and palatability of the ration for the different classes of stock which, in

itself, is quite a factor when the gains secured from the stock are taken into

consideration.

The mixture recommended for irrigated lands in this district is as follows:

Kentucky Blue Grass 8 oounds per acre

Western Rye Grass 4 pounds per acre

Oreha'd Grass 4 poandt per acre
Timothy 4 pounds per acre

Meadow Fescue 4 oounds f>er acre

White Qow 2powi4iB sen

Total X pnwid^ pe* aert
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ThcM gnstet in nrarly these proportions, pin* a Mnll amottnt of Ked Top and

Brome Grass, were planted by the writer on a Government Experiment Station in South

Idaho. The second year after plantings, a measured acre kept two milch cows throughout

the entire growing season, but the entire acre had to be mowed once to keep it down,

the yield of hay being 1,000 poui ds of cured hay i^i addition to what the cows ate. The

fc^winy jrear tke same acr/ H-epi thr.c grown c^mu throughout the season, but it was

not Bcceaaary to mow it. Four two-year-o'd steera were also kept on one acre of a

•imSar ndztwe terinc tkt season of 1914. an i^irivaient of 373 daya for one steer, and,

althonch the fteera were n very good flesa to btgia with, their total fain from the

pasture and ditch water w. <* (^X) nonnds.

Pasture grasses, in order to proauc; r.aximum returns in almost any climate, must

be irrigated. This is evidenced by the necessity for the artificial watering of lawns in

practically every city on earth, no matter what the amount of the annual precipitation,

for the diatribution of the precipitation is almost never just right for maximum growth,

whidi ia *o occeaaarjr if the lawn* are to retain their best poaaible appearance.

Where it is desired to piant pasture grasses on land that cannot be irrigated in that

section of Alberta lying between Calgary and Medicine Hat only drought resistent

graiaes of known hardiness should be planted. It is rather donbtiol if white clover

would peraiat under these coiiditions, much as it is aeee**ary in a mixture. The

mfaMM iwommended tor 4rx land pastnrea ia the above-named district to a* f^ows:

Brome Orasa apoosdaiieracrt

Wcattra Itjr« <^a** Spomtdaper aert

Orchard Graas 8 pounds per acre

Total * 24 pounds per acre

In order to show the characteristics that adapt them for pasture purposes, a short

description of each grass recommended is given below.

K«MiMl9 Ohm Ofass t* ondoirittedljr the best of all pasture grasses where it can bs

tfii9t» ft rcftsoi^Us mi ceatiniiOBS supply of mobttire. It forms a good tod, docs wtll

on a large variety of ftoflsi has a high feeding value, is perfectly hardy and does well,

both very early Mli very tote in the sessot It staru very slow the first season, but



produces well the second year. This grass requires considerable moisture to produce

maximum results.

Western Rye Ormas produces less forage than Kentucky Blue Grasi, but ia a good

drought retitter, perfectly hardy and will staad nor* alkali than any other giMa is tkt

mixture.

Ofchard Oraaa, commonly called Cock's Foot in England, is perfectly hardy hi thb
climate, and ia a good yklder aa well aa a fairly good droogiit retiatcr. It docs well ia

the shade, starts growth very early in the spring and continnes growteg vigorously

throughout the season. It recuperates rapidly after being cut or eaten off, and haa

good feeding value. This grass does not form a dense sod like Kentucky Blue or

Brome Grass, but is more inclined to grow in tufts or bunches.

Timothy is so well knov/n that it needs no description. It is perfectly hardy, makes

a good sod, and requires lots of water for maximum production.

Meadow Fescue, sometimes called English Blue Grass, does not have the marked

tufted habit of Orchard Grass, nor the strongly stoloniferous or creeping habit of

Kentucky Blue Grass, but stands with Timothy somewhere between the two extremes.

* This grass is adapted to a wide range of soils, and tbongh it will withstand fUrly moUt
soil and requires considerable moisture for maximnm production, it is also a fairly good

dmught resister. This plant is perfectly hardy here and has good feeding value.

Brome Grass has many advantages as a pasture grass. It reproduces itself both

from seed and strongly stoloniferous underground stems, and is one of the most hardy

and persistent grasses that can be planted—so much so, in fact, that although the

writer has always advised planting it in irrigated pasture grass mixtures in the drier

districts of Idaho, Colorado, Utah ard Wyoming, he hesitates to recommend it here for

irrigated lands on account of possible danger of its spreading, and the difficulties that

ni ght be found in killing it oat. It forms a tough sod and has good feeding valne,

starts ear!ier in the spring than any other grass, recuperates quiddy after being eaten

off. is an excellent drought resister and will do well on almost any class of soli

Red Top is particularly adapted to light, wet, sour soils, but will not withstand any

appreciable amount of alkali. It starts comparatively lat,e in the spring, but when once

s.;r.>winK it keeps on until late in the fall. It is liked by all kinds of live stock and stands

traniping well. It might well be included in any pasture mixture for irrigated lands,

but the writer has not included it in the mixture recommended for this class of lands

here, as under normal conditions it cannot compete with the other grasses in the

mixture recommended.

White Clover is strongly perennial in aatnre, being unqueationably the harliest of

the clovers. Unlike most clovers, it spreads to a certain extent from the creeping root

stems that root at the joints, which especially adapts it as a pasture plant. It requires

considerable water for maximum production, and has a good feeding value, bemg rich

in protein, which helps to balance the ration. This plant being a legume, has the

characteristic nitrogen fixing bacteria associated with it, which introduce nitrogen into

the soil, not only for the clover, but for the other grasses, thus providing for a maximum
yield of them all. Experience seems to indicate that this clover will not need inoculation

here. .This clover is much better adapted for pasture than any of the other clovers. It

is hardier, stands tramping better, maktt a very fine succulent forage close to the

ground, and is not so liable to caasc Moat as the other ckmrs.
Pasture grasses should be planted early in the spring, preferably daring the nKmths

of May and June, and in order to secure good results, a well enravated but firm and

compact seed-bed is necessary. The seeds of these different grasses vary greatly in size

and density and should preferably be sown separately, though fairly good results can

be secured by separating the various grasses into two or three classes, placing those of

the same size and density in a class, and sowing each class by itself after a thorough

mixing. Pasture grasses sold already mixed by seed-houses are not reeoflimendcd

because of the impossibility of secnring as even, distribution of all the grasses hi tht

sowing. And then, too, if th» s«t4»hdttM it aot puhvtfy fdhriria, a largt per eMt. of



the mixture te liable to consist of cheap or inferior grassei. It is always best to buy
yoor Brasses separately and mix tben yoarself before iowinf. The seeds thooM
ftthtMy be sown brosdcast, after wWch they shoold be gireii a lii^t harrowiBf.

The same methods of preparing the ground and in irrigating will apply as with

alfalfa^ Pastures, even after they, are well established, are comparatively shallaw-

r-<oted and not only require fully as much water as alfalfa during the season, but will

require it oftener if maxii 'im returns are to be expected. While some may think the

mixture recommended is ra ler heavy seeding and consequently expensive, it has been
found that the best results cannot usually be secured with less seed. Thorough
preparation of the seed-bed ii abaohitely necessary in starting a grass pasture. Th«
majority of failures to Mcore a sati^tory tUnd of grass are directly due to cither a
poor teed-bed or im inaafieient moisttm ivpply. Grass seeds are small, and the tiny

rootlets that are sent ont must be able, to not only come into faitimate contact with the
soil grains, but also to secure a ready supply of moisture. This cannot be done in

rough, cloddy ground.

Very little grazing can be done on the pasture during the first season, but if it is

lightly grazed during the first fall some growth should be left on as it goes into winter

quarters. It can be grazed comparatively heavy during the second year, and if a good
stand has been secured will become better and more productive up until the third or
fourth teasoa. In order to tecare the largest rctwrna from a pastnre, it had best be
fenced into two or Aree equal parts, so that one part can be pastured while one is being
irr^ted and the other is growing and recuperating. Though pastures do best and
produce most only on the best of soils it can readily be seen that they are adapted to

and will give very good production on a much wider range of soils and under a much
wider range of conditions than alfalfa, provided the proper mixture of grasses is planted.

If the foregoing instructions are folio d out it is believed that pastures can be

secured on both the dry and irrigated lands of Alberta that will equal, if not excel, in

the net profits that can be produced from any other crop that can be grown, aH other

conditions being 'imilar. It should be borne in mind that a pasture does not need
re-aecding each ttring', that it is one of the easiest crops to Irrigate, and that the animals
themselves do all of the harvesting. Also that it is a sare erop, for it is less aifeeted

by either rain, drought, hail or frost, than any other. In the opinion of the writer, the

farmers of Alberta cannot be too strongly urged to select a conveniently located tract

on their farms and to prepare and plant it to mixed pasture grasses, for it is believed

that no other similar area on the farm will exceed it in net returns, provided there ar*

sufficient stock on the farm to utilize it to advantage.




